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Senate election

files Open today

J. Verla Willis-s(Io-News Editor
Registration for candidates runn-ing for Student Government officesbegins this morning at 8 on thefourth floor of the Student Center.Student body president. studentbody treasurer and Student Senatepresident are three major positionsto which students will be elected.Student Senators for the Schools ofAgricultural and Life Sciences. Engi-neering. Humanities and SocialSciences and Physical and Mathemat-ical Sciences. Publications Authoritymembers and Judicial Board mem-bers will also be elected.“Any full~time student who will behere for the next two semesters.and he's in good standing with theUniversity. is eligible to run." Stu-dent Body President Jim Yocum said.“A candidate for Student Senatepresident must have been a senatorfor at least a year." Yocum said.Next year's Student Center presi-dent and two student representatives ‘to the University of North Carolina

Association of Student Governmentswillalsobeelected.When asked to comment on theSenate president race. Yocum said. “Ithink it will be a tight race. Thereare so many candidates. there has gottobearun-off."According to David Heller.chairman of the election board.debates between the candidatesrunning for major offices shouldgenerate more interest in this year'selection. The election board is work-ing “for the biggest turnout possi-ble." he said.The last date on which studentsmay declare their candidacies isMarch 14. An ‘all candidates‘ meetingwill be held at 8 pm. on March 14;attendance of all students runningfor office is mandatory.The election board is going toenforce the election policies verystrictly this year. according to Yocumand Heller.The dates for this year's electionshave been tentatively set for Tues-day and Wednesday. March 27 and'28.

Lucky student may

win itMien in raffle
Chrissy CortinaAssistant News Editor

Members of State‘s Honors andScholars programs will begin sellingraffle tickets this week for a chanceat winning one semester's in-statetuition. The prize is valued at $363and will be credited directly into thewinning student's University ac-count.Proceeds from the raffle will gointo a fund to provide specialactivities for Honors and Scholarsstudents. “We are continuously look-ing for new things to present to thestudents." Sue Hubbell. preceptor forthe Honors and Scholars program.said. “It's more a fund so that we canhave greater flexibility in planningactivities."The Honors and Scholars programsconsist of groups of students withinthe schools of the University who arechosen on the basis of academicachievement. “What we're trying toemphasize is academic excellencethrough scholarship." Hubbell said.“We try to bring that about throughspecial course work and forumsdesigned to stimulate interest intopics that students wouldn'tnormally pursue."Currently there are approximately220 students participating in theprograms. That number should in-crease to 300 students next semester.Active participants are given priority

housing and registration and areinvited to many educational andcultural events. Students acceptedinto the programs are required totake special courses within their fieldof study. attend weekly forums andmaintain grade point averages desig-nated according to their schools.
"“"Part‘bf the original mission insetting up these programs has beenthe retention of good students at(State)." Hubbell said. High schoolseniors and State freshmen areinvited to join the scholars programsbased on numerous factors. Anindividual joining the program as afreshman is selected on the basis ofprojected GPA. SAT score. rank andextra-curricular activities in highschool. Sophomores are selected onthe basis of their GPAs andexpressions of interest in the pro-grams. Hubbell said. “We try to get agood diversity of people. Up-perclassmen who feel they are quali-fied and are interested should seeeither me or the co-ordinator in theirschool."
Tickets will be sold this week inthe Library Annex and the StudentCenter from 11:30 am. to 1:80 pm.and in front of the Dining Hall from4:30 to 6 pm. Students participatingin the Honors and Scholars programswill also be selling tickets individu-ally. The drawing will be held on Feb.29at6p.m.
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Linda Page bolts past Duke's Maura Hertzog en route to two of her game-high 27 points in last night's
overtime loss to the Blue Devils. State tied the score at 63-63 with two seconds remaining in regulation when
Claudia Kreicker canned a 12-foot jumper from the lane. Duke won the game on a Jennifer Chesnut basket with
just five seconds left in overtime. State, which now stands 0-5 and in fifth-place in the ace. hosts league-leading
Virginia Saturday night at 1:30 in Reynolds Coliseum in its final regular-season contest.

Staff photo byMarshall Norton.

State quiz team takes second

in weekend event at Charlotte
J. Voris WilliamsCo-News Editor

State's college bowl team claimed asecond place finish in the regionaltournament held at UNC-CharlotteFeb. 17 and 18!During Friday's matches. State‘steam defeated Tennessee Tech.Furman and James Madison whilelosing to Wake Forest and Virginia.The Wake Forest match was re-played after a protest filed by Statewas upheld by the officials.State won the rematch with WakeForest and went on to defeat Furmanin a come-from-behind victory.With just three questions remain-ing in the Furman match. State waslosing by 100 points. "We needed allthree questions and the bonuses towin." team member Jim Bales said."Chuck (Wessell. captain) picked up

Olympic panel selects three State professors

Professors to officiate tck,field events
Angela PlottStaff Writer

Three State professors. RichardMochrie. David Lineback and JeromePerry. have been chosen to officiatetrack and field at the 1984 OlympicGames which will be held in LeeAngeles this summer. Only two ofthe three chosen by The Athletic
Congress of the United States ofAmerica will be able to attend thegames.Mochrie. professor of animalscience. was notified of his selectionin January. In order to be selected towork during the Olympic Games.Mochrie said. one must be anapproved official with The AthleticCongress. file an application and“have been a national or masterofficial." According to Mochrie. thereis some emphasis placed on “howactive you have been in The AthleticCongress.Mochrie said people are confusedby the term Athletic Congress. Mostpeople. he said. think the organiza-tion governs all sports when itactually does not. TAC “is thenational governing body for track.field. distance running and racewalking (an Olympic event) in theUnited States." Mochrie said.Mochrie was vice president of theNorth Carolina Association of TACfor five years. Having officiated trackand field for 20 years. he has worked

David Lineback
at many major events such as theUSA/Pan African meets and theNational Junior Olympics.Mochrie is not sure what hisspecific task will be at the Olympics:he said he will probably work thefinish line on running events.Perry. featured in' the Feb.edition of Technician. will officiate atthe US. Olympic Track and FieldTrials as well as the 1984 OlympicGames. Notified of his selection inJanuary. the professor ofmicrobiology does not know what his

Jerome Perry
duties will be; he said he willprobably work as a starter.
Lineback. head of the departmentof food science. was notified of hisselection over the Christmas holi-days. He withdrew his name in orderto participate in a conference inTaipei. Taiwan. August 6-10.
Lineback and other scientists from

the United States and Taiwan willdiscuss developments and research inthe area of food science during the
conference. The topic of Lineback's

the first toss-up. and I got thesecond." Bales said. “Furman had achance on the third but answeredincorrectly; Chuck got it right. andMike Kazmierczak answered thebonus."
By Saturday morning only four ofthe 20 original teams remained in thedouble-elimination tournament.State, Vanderbilt and Duke had oneloss each. and UNC-Chapel Hill wasthe lone undefeated team.
In its opening match State's teamdefeated and eliminated Vanderbilt.240440. 0_
The team's match with perennialpower Duke “was a nail-biter." Balessaid.
“The lead changed hands severaltimes. and we finally got the lead forgood with three seconds remaining in

the match."

. I. D. Mochrie
speech is “The Effects of Processingon Textural Characteristics inCarbohydrates."A track official for 14 years.Lineback said that officials werechosen “based on experience." Ob~servation of the applicant was also afactor in the decision-making process.he said.Among some of the major eventsLineback has officiated are the PanAfrican/West German meet inDurham during the summer of 1982and the National Junior Olympics.

The final score was State 255.Duke 250.“The only way we could win thetourney and advance to the nationalchampionships was to beat Carolinatwice." Bales said.The defending national collegebowl champions defeated State.445-220. . “They're so good they'rebad!" captain Chuck Wessell saidduring the match.Although a regional victory wouldhave assured State of a berth in thenational tournament. there is still anoutside chance for a bid. according tothe team's adviser. physics professorMichael Paesler.State will participate in a tourna-ment at Davidson on March 24 andmay receive a bid to the NationalInvitational Tournament. which willbe held at Emory University inAtlanta in April.

NO

cans, Bottles,

Weapons,

Recording Devices,

or Cameras

l of any kind!

Sorry kids. no action shots of David Lee Roth this year. Due to a very
restrictive contract. no photo equipment was allowed inside the Coliseum.
For a review of the concert -— see page 5.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Student

display

Opens

Mall exhibits

honor national

engheers week

In celebration of National Engi-neers Week. State engineering stu:dents are presenting an engineeringexposition at Crabtree Valley Mailthis week.
Student exhibits. ranging from

demonstrations of the design andfabrication of integrated circuit chipsand computer-aided manufacturingsystems. to robotics and super mate-rials. will depict the national theme.“Engineers: Partners in Progress."
The week-long event is sponsored

by the Engineers’ Council. the stu-dent governing group in the School ofEngineering.
Lisa Swan of Rockingham. a seniorin materials engineering and councilpresident. said engineering studentsrepresenting 11 technical societieswill demonstrate how engineers invarious engineering branches “worktogether to further technology forthe benefit of mankind."
Don Husein of Raleigh. a chemicalengineering senior and chairman ofthe exposition committee. noted thatNational Engineers Week is heldannually during the week of GeorgeWashington's birthday.
“on first president was a survey-or-engineer who designed roads.fortifications and other structures."Husein said. “We honor him"snd allengineers during this celebration."
Huaein said the student exhibitswill be judged by a team of Statefaculty and practicing engineers onhow well they demonstrate thenational theme. ’
Participating in the exposition arestudents in aerospace engineering.agricultural and biological engi-neering. chemical engineering. civilengineering. electrical and computerengineering. furniture manufacturingand management. industrial engi-neering. materials engineering.mechanical engineering and nuclearengineering.
The exhibits will be manned bystudents from noon until 9 pm.through Friday.
The Professional Engineers ofNorth Carolina. which is sponsoringvarious events during the celebra-tion. will also have exhibits at themall in cooperation with the Engi-neers' Council.

Staff photo by Marty Allen
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The Real World. Interface

Computer science department plans for future
it started five years agoat State: the computerscience department hadonly 50 keypuneh machinesand a couple of cardreaders.It you were a computerscience ms or. themachines at TU C were allyou used. period.There were problemswith that arrangement -

JAMES
BRIGMAN

it soon became apparent tothe faculty that you cannot, adequately serve the needsof over 2.000 students with50 keypunches and onecomputer.The department hasgrown to meet the needs ofState with the addition ofthe MV soon and SAGEcomputers in Lesser Hall.CSC has come a wayfrom being a hole in thefloor of Daniels. CSC

classes are now taught onthe department's ownequipment in Leasar. andlife for students has im-proveddramatically.
How does it look from astudent's perspective?
Not good. It is still aproblem to be tied tocampus terminals to dohomework or to run programs. especially if you

Science & Technology Columnist
live off campus, as themajority of students do.The lines at the termi-nals may be gone. butwouldn't it be nice if youcould write and run pro-grams at home. where youdo all your “normal"homework?The obvious thing to dois to buy a home computer.and students are doingthat in droves. You can't

A great way
to get in
shape and
make new
friends In
a fun club
atmosphere
with ter- ,

rifle music. I
For further
information
on registra-
tion call
Dance

Dimensions
at 787-2942.

Aerobic Dance
""'"'~v.. DANCE
O Distances.

. ==
OR GUYS AND GIRLS '”

At TheACC TAVERN
MONDAY a mesons szoosoom for a weeks!

Begins Feb. 27
See Student Directory for $5.00 Dance Dimensions coupon

find a computer salesmanin Raleigh who hasn't atleast talked to a student.about a personal computeror a terminal.New businesses havesprung up to meet thedemand. The tragic note tothis is that retailers‘do nothave the slightest ideawhat a student needs in acomputer. This ignorance.combined with varyinglevels of business ethics.can lead to problems forstudents looking for alter-natives to departmentalfacilities.During one visit to acomputer store. I ran into astudent who wanted to buysoftware for his homecomputer that would lethim use the SAGE systemin Leazar from his apart,ment. What this studentdidn't know is that theSAGE computers are notbooked up to telephonelines at all. But thesalesman would have beenglad to sell him the com-munications program de-spite this. The responsibili-ty to be an informed com-puter consumer lies withthe student. not thesalesman.There are two, ways to

Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.88
per semester.’ l

One bedroom only $143.00.

‘ 'peatane'
canteens

' feature writers
that's right. it's m”‘0 Your sonar wean,

Itbe there at 32m. wed.Feb. 22 in Technician
m. It. vows not I m.

go if a student wishes todial into a computer fromhis home — a “dumb"terminal or a home com-puter.
A dumb terminal is whatwe have on campus. It hasonly one function. to beconnected to a computersomewhere else.
A home computer hasthe ability to work on itsown as well as to simulateadumb terminal.
But what are the policiesof the computer sciencedepartment? Are terminalsor home computers re-commended? What if youbuy a machine and then thedepartment changes? Areyou stuck with a 32.000boat anchor?
Don Martin. head of thecomputer science depart-ment, advises incomingCSC majors not topurchase dumb terminalsfor home use. The reason isthat this year's graduatingCSC seniors will be the lastclass to use TUCC for theircoursework. All futureclasses will be using theSage systems or the MV8000. For those CSC stu-dents who would like todial in to the MV 8000.there are only six tele-phone lines linked to thiscomputer. which meansthey could be easilyoverloaded by heavy delmand.Does the departmentplan to add any morephone lines? Martin notesthat the departmentdoesn't have enough moneyto do so without takingaway facilities currentlybeing used on campus.

Adding phone lines to theMV 8000 would diminishresources. When asked if aSage system will be con-nected to the telephonelines for dial-in. he said."The initial cost for hookupof a Sage microcomputerwould be 318.000. with anongoing cost of 8150 permonth for rent of thetelephone lines." The CSCdepartment can't affordthat. either.What about non-CSCmajors who currently useTUCC? Martin replied that“CSC doesn't determine

Martin has compiled abooklet on student andfaculty purchase of com-puters that will spell outthe requirements in aclear. unbiased manner. Itis available to all studentsand is recommended read-ing before venturing outinto the jungle of thecomputer market.Martin said the CSCdepartment does not re-commend a specificmachine. Instead. the department decided to stan-dardize on an operatingsystem that can be run by
t ugh the SC department~and

the Computing Center have come
.a long way in making it easier for
students to become computer lit-
erate, there is much more to be
done in the long run.

policy for the rest of thecampus. so other depart-ments will probably useTUCC for a long time tocome." A dumb terminalmay be fine for anelectrical engineer or amechanical engineer.
Some students wouldrather not use timesharingfacilities at all. For thesestudents a dumb terminalis not the answer. Theymay need to do wordprocessing or statisticsanalysis in addition to be-ing able to link up toanother computer. Thisforces students into abalancing act — how to getwhat they need withoutoverspending. which puts astudent into a vulnerableposition.

many different computers.“Then if company Y comesout with a terrific newbrand X microcomputer.the department canpurchase that computerand the student won't haveto go out and buy onehimself“ Martin said.
This standard operatingsystem is the UCSD “P-system." and is explainedin detail in the bookletalong with descriptions andprices of computers thatrun the P-system.
The future of computingat State looks good only ifthere is money availablefor the maintenance andexpansion of facilities. Al-though the CSC depart-ment and the ComputingCenter have come a long

way in making it easier forstudents here to becomecomputer literate. there ismuch more to be done inthe long run.
More. microcomputersystems like the SAGEsare needed. More phonelines are needed for thestudents who live offcampus. Educational dis-counts and package dealson personal computersystems must continue tobe sought by the ad-ministration.
Most of all. state in-dustry hunters who attracttechnological industries tothe triangle must re-member that without acontinuing commitment tofunding of departmentslike CSC at State. theTriangle's educational basewill erode. When thiserosion takes place. theTriangle will no longer bethe hi-tech Mecca it hasbecome.
Other departments atState have begun to provide students with theirown microcomputing facili-ties. The number ofmicrocomputers for in-structional purposes oncampus have grown tremendously since the in-troduction of relativelyinexpensive personalcomputers. '
Next column. we willtake a look at how theHumanities and the SocialSciences departments are“rolling their own" andproviding their studentswith microcomputer facili-ties that are not justmodern. but unique amongthe nation's universities.
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Stewart Theatre in

NCSU Student Center

BeaPartofRobert’s NextAlbum Recorded
Live at Stewart Theatre

sruoarrrs szso Pusuc $5.00
“attractsMATSTEWARTTHEATREBOXOFFICEr0! MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2453

Sponsoredbg . . . a
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a book V4,,
about you ,3}?.....u 4‘ t". 649:; t ‘
and your 37//// 7/ This is one of the few chances you have to buy a 1984
friends Agromeck. Supplies will be limited, but if you order now you will

// g” be assured a copy of potentially the best yearbook ever, at a lower
and all the /9/40 pre-publication price. The Agromeck records the years events for

,’//¢/ you to remember in the future. It will include group and
rintable organization photos, portrait sittings, and thorough coverage of thep ’4":Z year’s sports and events in exciting color and informative copy.

thin s you "W
did t is
year".

$10.00 pick

$14.00 mail

Please take time to order your copy right now. you may regret it
later. This is your chance to remember the 1984 school year.P—_——--——

( ) YES, I would like to buy the 1984 Agromeck. I enclose $10 and willpick up my yearbook in August.

( ) YES, Please mail me the 1984 Agromeck to my home. i enclose $14to include postage and handling.
Name
Address

up City/State/Zip Code

Social Security Number
Make checks payable to 1984 Agromeck
PO. Box 8606. NC. State University. Raleigh. NC. 27695b-———‘—-.——_—————-——————_———L—_-—————-_——-—-dl
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If you have at least
two years of college
left, you can spend
six weeks at our Army”
ROTC Basic Camp this
summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you quality,

you can enter the ROTC
2-Year Program this
fall and recieve up to
$1,000 a year.
But the big payoff

happens on graduation

commission.
So get your body

in shape (not to men-
tion your bank ac-
count).

Enroll in Army ROTC._
For more information,
attend our Information
session on Wednesday,
Feb.22,from 4-6pm in the
BLUE ROOM, 4th floor,
University Student Center;
or call Captain Dan

. Thomas at 737-2428day. That s when you R ’. . , oom 154, Reynoldsreceive an officer s Coliseum.
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Michael Jackson solves the world’s problems — including State’s
It has come to my attention that there are a lot of

complaints going around the University these days.There are the usual complaints of no Zoo Day and
not enough rooms availa e in the lottery, and some
new ones, such as parki problems. the ban on
cooking utensils in the dormitory rooms among
others. It seems as if the University is just out to
get us.But let's take a good look at what the problems
really are and how to solve them. First. problems
have been with us from the very first day we were
born. From the time that you were trying to let your
mom know that you didn't like tapioca pudding to
trying to explain why you didn’t do your homework.
we are often faced with troubles that seemingly
have no cure.
For many years. people have put' their troubles

into songs. This has been a very popular form of
protest over the years. What if Michael Jackson
went to State? Can you imagine what kind of songs
we would be hearing over the radio these days.
Let's see if we can tune in.
(Sung to the tune of “Thriller")
It's close to daylight.
and something evil's lurking in the dark.It's Public Safety
It's watching where and when and how you park.
You go to class.
and suddenly it's not imagination.
you blink your eyes.
and 10 to 1 you've got your first citation.
an abomination.

He rides a cushman.
Cushman man.
and no one's going to save you from that Public
Safety plan.

Glee Club to perform
State's 60-memberVarsity Men's Glee Club.representing the finestmale singers on campus.takes its show to the roadThursday and Friday.before performing its an-nual spring concert Mon-day night.The club's annual con-cert tour brings a musicalmessage to audiences newand old. This year the clubwill give five perfor-mances. beginning Thurs-day morning at GoldsboroHigh School. It performs atNew Hanover High Schoolin Wilmington that after-noon and will stayovernight with familiesafter an evening concert at_.the First Presbyterian-Church.From there the Grains ofTime, a barbershop groupwithin the club. will per-form at Wallace-Rose HillHigh School in Wallace.The Grains will meet theclub that afternoon for aconcert at Plymouth HighSchool. It will sing at theFirst Christian Churchthat evening and stayovernight.The Glee Club will per-form its spring concertMonday night at 8 in

and a better you.

On. campus. contact '

House of

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
Jobs available in forestry.
science education, health, business, etc.

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W;__1_0.-12am. T&Th; 1-5p «.

Thelnternational

Stewart Theater. There isno admission.The club's music rangesfrom the Renaissance andBaroque to contemporaryand popular. Highlightingthe tour will be GenePuerling's arrangement of“All the Things You Are"with soloist Len Clark.Steven Adams' “The HolyCity" featuring soloistChris Holmes and GeorgeMeade's version of “Downin the Valley" featuringsoloist Jimmy Spain.The Glee Club will openits concerts with its tradi-tional number. “Men ofMusic." Other featurednumbers includeCannon Ball." a folk songfeaturing Miles Rudd;“Honey Brown." a jubileewhich includes solos' bySandy Sanders. DevinSteele. Bill Hodges andSelby Ham; "HanerotHalalu." a song forHanukah.The club will also per-form “Cool Water." “Ain’tGot Time To Die," a Negrospiritual featuring studentdirector Chris Holmes. anddirector Milton Bliss's ar-rangement of ”Ave Maria"featuring soloist Paula

Pancakes
Restaurants

OP N 24 HOURS

——-—-—--—.——-—--p---d
$1.00 OFF
ANY MEAL , a.

wry i;i)i)l) WITH ”THEIR SPECIALS%

WITH THIS COUPON
' 1313 Hillsborough Street
(3 blocks eastof the Bell '

Tower)

Q
Li "
1:
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“Wabash

TIM
ELLINGTON

Feature Writer
He rides a cushmanand tickets all day long.He gets off writing tickets,getting two bucks.five bucks.ten bucks.
Cushman cushman man.
(Sung to the tune of “PYT")I want to use you LHP (Little Hot Plate)
to toast a sandwich BLT (You should know that).
A toaster oven would be niiiiiiiiiicccceeeee.I want to use you LHP (Little Hot Plate).I’ll be real careful NGF (No Grease Fires).
I'mmmmmm staaarrrvvviiinnnggg.
(Sung to the tune o£“Say. Say, Say")
Say, say, say, what you want.
but we ain't havingho Zoo Day.
Go, go. go to the beach
for sun and to hear mu-sic play.
All we can do — is dream about the zoo
cause they killed it (killed it).
Baby (baby)
The University l with generosity
has told us ' .
there's nothing we can doooooooo.

(Sung to the tune of "Beat it")
You got no money you can't live around here;
rents going over 1,500 bucks a year.
The Residence Hallsare gonna get tough.So beat it.
Just beat it.
Now those are Top 10 hits if I ever heard any. But

what can we do to solve these problems? Let's begin
at the beginning.

First, the traffic problem. To me there is but onesolution. Make more parking places. Where? We can
tear down the department of transportation and get
at least 50 more spaces. We could expand the fringelot at Sullivan through that swamp back there.
To me the most logical way would be to have amore efficient system. There are at least 100 or

more empty “R" spaces in Sullivan lot every night.
And do not let anyone tell you any different. I live
there. I know. So why not sell any more stickers?
Because. the lot is FULL. at least by transportation
arithmetic. So don't walk through those apparentlyempty spaces at night because there really are carsthere. You just can‘t see them.

Well, what about no Zoo day? I've always feltslighted by the University because they cancelledZoo Day my freshman year. And I was one of thevery few people in North Carolina who didn't cometo the one the year before. My luck. I guess. But Ithink that we should bring Zoo Day back. It's fun(according to Mike Dudley. even though he's neverbeen there). Well. it sounds like fun anyway. Wecould get a big name group then. Someone like
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Dickey Do and the Don'ts. We can hear the localbands on the weekend at a club.
I think that the University should at least listento a proposal. I'm sure we could come up with acompromise. Let's see. if they will let us have ZooDay, we'll plant trees in five more parking spaces. Ithink that they would go for that, don't you?
I have found a way to keep the HousingDepartment from giving students the shaft nextyear. I think that we should all get together and noone come back to campus next year. That wouldcause a few grey hairs wouldn't it? What would theydo without their guinea pigs? We could all crash atmy house and commute. It’s only an hour's drive.Think of all the gas you can buy with your extra1.000 or so bucks.
And what about this recent crackdown on cooking

tools in the dorms? Can't these people understand
that students have to eat? I know that they try to
leave you with no money to buy food with in the
first place. but when you do get to go to the grocery
store. they want you to buy something that you do
not have to cook. wash or warm and can store in a
refrigerator the size of a shoe box. This is totally
unrealistic.

In this. my third year at State. I have yet towitness a single dormitory burn down because of a
hot plate and have seen no one maimed beyond
recognition with a toaster oven. although I did burnmy little finger once.
So why can't they let us live and eat on our own?

They went and built a nice new cafeteria. and
anyone who wants to eat there can. But those who
do not want to shouldn't have to. It's hard to break athree-year-old addiction to hot dogs and toasted
tuna fish sandwiches.

There are few pleasures in
life that surpass the
sensation you get from
sinking your teeth into the
deep, golden‘brown crust,
mounds of delicious
toppings and real dairy
cheese that you get with a
pizza from Domino’s Pizza.

r----------------------Order our dellClOUS16" large pizza with(the ”nick Crust andget additionalhuh-es. 0' yourcheloe. abeelutelyFREE.
Delight in themcrust sensation.
One coupon per pizzaExpires: 3/1 /84,FREE

: TOPPINGS
L----------------------

Save 82.58!1984 Dom-nos Pizza im L--------J

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

DELIVERS"

If you haven’t tried Extra
Thick Crust, you’re missing
the deep crust sensation.
Try it with any size pizza.
Try it “Extra Thick”.

4:30PM-2AM Mon-Thurs.
HAM-3AM Fri. & Sat.
HAM-2AM Sunday

r----------------------Order any deliCious12" small pizza andget additionalmines. 0' rowchoice. absolutelyFREE!
Choose your lavoritesand create amasterpiece.

FREE
E TOPPINGS
L----------------------

One coupon per pizzaExpires 3/1 /84
Save 81.7.!"J54 ()ummos P-ua Inc L---------J

NC State West Campus,
Avent Ferry Rd, & area West
of Dixie Trail: 851 -6191
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A paper that'Is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thrm.gh which
the thoughts. the activity andIn fact the very life of the campus are registered. itIs the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-Technician, vol. 1 no 1. Feb.'1. 1920

Election books Open;

students should take part

in campus government
The Student Senate’s action Monday

night moving the sign-up period for
student body offices to Feb. 22 through
Mar. 14 brings up the fact that within the
next month or so, one of the most
important events in the campus year at
State will occur student body
elections.

in recent years, student apathy and
general student disinterest in the elec-'
tions have hit a high point. Only around
five percent of the student body
bothered to vote in last year’s elections,
and no one bothered to challenge
incumbent Jim Yocum for the student
body presidency.
Maybe the offices’ importance is being

overlooked by the student body. it
should not be. The Student Goverriment
is very important to the everyday lives of
students at State. A point in mind is the
controversy that was raised over the
ticket distribution policy for the basketball
season that was proposed last fall. it was
handled entirely through Student Gov-

%/Ill/Ix
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emment. Sports policies are not the only
business of Student Government; its
actions touch almost every aspect of
student life.

it is hard ‘to stress the importance of
Student Government to the everyday life
of most students. Few of the decisions
make monumental difference, but many
make small differences that add up.

it is very important that competition
between competent candidates charac-
terize every student election. interest by
the candidates in the offices will spill over
into the student body and create interest
in the elections. intense campaigning will
also generate interest in the positions.

it is important that Student Govem-
ment capture the importance in the
minds of students that it deserves. it can
have a great significance in student life if
students will allow it. Student Govern-
ment provides the mode for students to
accomplish things as a group, a power
that can be amazing.

in this year’s elections, don’t let apathy
be the winner.
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THE NATION'S
MOST SERIOUS
DEFICIT

WASHINGTON -— Since last October,
reporter Seymour Hersh has lecturedon his
favorite topic, the moral turpitude of Henry
Kissinger, to audiences on 42 college
campuses.
Though Hersh says that his listeners have

treated him politely, the author of “The Priceof Power" remains unimpressed by theirresponse. On one hand, he’s found few
students who agree with his thesis that Henry
is one of history’s true villains. But there
doesn’t seem to be many collegiates willing
to disagree with that notion, either.
With the former secretary of statecontinuing to wield significant influence over

US. foreign policies, Hersh is especially
exasperated at the indifference college
students show toward Kissinger’s past. But
he finds that apathy extends to public affairs
in general.
“From what l’ve seen, there's an acute

case of passivity on college campuses.” says
Hersh with his typical disgust. “No one out
there is asking any tough questions.” indeed,
no one seems to be asking any questions at
all.

Hersh, of course, isn't the only one to
have discovered that today’s campus crowd
comes from a mold different from the one he
knew as a political reporter in the ’60s The
evidence comes almost regularly. Last week,
for example, The New York Times reported
the major topic of conversation at Yale
University was the dress required for job
interviews.
Meanwhile, Patrick Connolly of the

Associated Press wrote in a dispatch from
Seattle, home of the University of

forum

fl

GLEN &
SHEARER

L—.—-t-Editorial Columnists
Washington, that, during a survey, he
couldn’t find a single fad on a major college
campus today. “i discovered that no one had
time for fads." he said later by telephone.
Two common explanations for the

absence of activism come to mind. One.
widely shared is that students worry about
two things: jobs and their social life. The
other is that they’re simply bored and less
imaginative than students 15 years ago.

But the problem may lie in suchcomparisons. Fifteen years ago, Americanpolities offered clearer enemies, clearerchoices. The prospect of going to Vietnam
had a wonderful way of sharpening one’s
perception of right and wrong. So did theenvironment and treatment of civil, including
student, rights.
Political issues back then matured students

like the war aged those who fought.
Freshmen and sophomores began to think
and talk with an adult’s sophistication. Since
the public was asking so many others their
age to fight, it seemed only logical to give
them the right to vote.
Some people might find the 25 percentturnout rate among eligible voters under 25 a

good reason to take that franchise away
today. But the end of actual military
conscription and blurring of the issues hasprobably“ exposed students for what they are:

' pampered adolescents. in American society,one may not be able to expect any more of
them.
Consider: Since 1947, the number of

undergraduates nationally has topped 10million per year, of whom public colleges
and universities account for 80 percent. The
biggest increase (three million) occurred inthe 19705, thanks in part to the passage of
federal grant and student loan programs.

Yet, during the 19705, the aid programs
still only brought low-income students (those
from below-median households) to 16
percent of total enrollment. Only one—third of
all college students receive assistance fromWashington. The implication is that students
as a whole continue to enjoy affluence (byvirtue of helpful parents) and reasonably few
inconveniences Whenmsgmgelse pays
the bills (fewer than 40 rgent of allstudents work even part-Jimeiejeadifficultto
see your stake and role in the system.

Faculty members, Unfortunately, do littleto counter that. “Believe it or not,” moansHarvard sociologist David Reisman, “i knowprofessors who'll do anything to avoidcontroversy and conflict with students. Toomany are afraid of being sued. "
Some professors, parents and studentsmight argue, with force. that prosperity hasleft America a post-secondary-school systemwithout equal. But is it helping its

beneficiaries to grow up?
1984. Field NewspaperSyndicate

Allowing trash to clutter deck would solve problem
John Higdon’s letter of Feb. in Technician’sforum hit a nerve. He has suggested that theparking deck be “a multi-layer forest.” it is well onits way to becoming just that - there are trash cansaround the facility that have not been emptiedsince the beginning of the semester!One in particular, the can at the southwestcorner exit at coliseum level, has been overflowingsince the weekend of the home game against

Carolina . before registration day - and has yet tobeemptied.Why not just keep letting the garbage pile up,add some of the Transportation Department’ssuggestions, along with Food Service's leftoversand wastes from the animals at the Vet School.compost It, and let the natural progression to a
climax hardwood forest take its course.It has also been suggested that the trees be soldoff to forestry companies as they mature. Thefunds raised from this operation would then beused to lower parking fees and to pay for the

search parties looking for students who havebecome lost in the forest or drowned in LakeJanis.
This lake, which forms at the coliseum level exiteach time it rains could be made permanent.stocked with bass, and sportsmen could be

charged for the privilege of fishing in the lake.Students would be allowed to fish from the lake,adding the fish to their diet as a much-neededprotein supplement (after all, fish is a brain food).
The lake would also give the Sailing Club amore convenient place to practice their craft than

driving to Lake Jordan, Falls Lake or Kerr Lake.The'Wolfpack Club could build a private marinaon the shoreline, and keep non-athletes awaywith the help of their private security force,
ensuring exclusiveness.
The logging and game preserve operations at

Lake Janis would pay for themselves after only a

few years, until then, Higdon's tripled parking feeswill help to take up the slack in Transportation'sbudget.
The change would also help reduce expensesfor Physical Plant by eliminating the need to truckgarbage to a remote site. Until the project iscompleted, most of the wastes generated oncampus could be used as landfill to aid inlandscaping the new forest.These suggestions should be brought up at thenext meeting of the University TransportationCommittee. Perhaps they will be able to avoid thedrastic increases in the parking fees which havebeen proposed

John DavisonSR BSM
Barbara ShapingSPUGS

Druze complicate peace process in Lebanon
Lebanon is at it again! Some Druze and Shiiteleaders are demanding a bigger role in thegovernment.In 1943, based on the population of Lebanon,a pact was agreed upon that gives 45 percent of

the seats in the Parliament to Moslems and Druze,55 percent of the seats to Christians. Thepresident was Christian, the prime minister andthe president of the Parliament were Moslems.However. according to a 1981 EncyclopediaBritannica account, there are about 40 percentChristians and about 60 percent Moslems andDruze.Last year. Lebanon's President Gemayel agreedto open talks in Geneva to settle the issue ofpower distribution. .Walid Jumblatt, the Druze leader — the Druze
constitute six percent of the population ofLebanon according to the above mentionedEncyclopedia — was not satisfied with the talks.He is demanding that Gemayel resign, the MayPeace agreement with lsrael be revoked and theDruze be given more power. Otherwise. he, and Iquote, “will continue to fight until the totaldestruction of Lebanon .Needless to say, with the support of Syria. hehas the means to‘ do so.

Last week, President Gemayel officiallyabrogated the agreement with israel. He stated:"if I have to choose between national unity andthe peace agreement, the choice is easy. i choosethe national unity any day"The attitudes of both leaders remind me of abiblical tale that goes as such:Two women came to.King Solomon with agrievance. An infant was found in their village.Each of the two women claims the infant is hers.The king was unable to determine the realmother. 50. he told them he will give half theinfant to each.

Campus radio
l mourn the death of a good friend. During mystay at State (1976-1980). this friend couldalways be found at the low end of any FM tuner.Upon returning to Raleigh after three yearsabsence, I searched in vain for my old chum but,alas. she was gone...
...where has my trIend gone? ...who has

brutally murdered her? ...who has the audacity tohave taken her place?

One woman welcomed the king's solution andpraised his wisdom.The other cried: “Forgive me, Lord! i am thefake! Do not kill my child! Let her have him andraise him to be a man." Then, the king knewwhich one was the mother.Lebanon today is at a stage where it desperatelyneeds to be saved. Those Lebanese who care will 'do anything to save it. Those who do not care willdo anything to fulfill their interests even if it meansLebanon's destruction.
TonyRizkMSME

dies at State
...oh. i see, it's just another one of those ratherdim-witted, smiley fellows...a sort of uninterest-ing. shallow and repetitious chap.....,ah but she was so full of life. .her moodswere many. .she was free-spirited, willing to takechances unpredictable..l mourn the passing of a good friend.

Rick SchoellkopfPBS
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Van Halen

Heavy metal kings rock the roof off of Reynolds
Gina BlackwoodEntertainment Writer

If the noise meter hadbeen in action Saturdaynight in Reynolds Colise-um. it would have soonbeen put out of commissionby music that could betterbe measured by theRichter scale.Van Halen stormedRaleigh to play to itssecond capacity crowd herein two years.After a not so im-pressive opening act,Autograph. and severalfalse alarms VII hit thestage and immediately

.brought the crowd to itsfeet with “Unchained" and"Hat for Teacher."The musical arrange-ments were for the mostpart not up to the mark ofthe band’s previous tours;however. VII managed tokeep the crowd on its feetall night.Alex Van Halen poundedout one of his unsurpasseddrum solos after only twosongs. If solos are reallymeant to give the rest ofthe band a break. VII tookplenty of breaks Saturdaynight, five to be exact.That's not counting DavidLee Roth's breaks for

an occasional “story time."Roth is a showman with-out equal. and he kept thecrowd enthralled with hismostly unprintableanecdotes. Anyone whosaw VII in Greensboro orCharlotte had alreadyheard Roth's punch. butthey were just as amusingthe second time around.It's understandable thatafter such rockers as“Running with the Devil."“Little Guitars" and “Ev-erybody Wants Some." thegroup could use a break.but even Eddie VanHalen's exceptional guitarplaying talents lose their

appeal after any length oftime. and especially thesecond time around.After playing “1984."“Jump" and “PrettyWoman," VII took thecrowd for "one last ride"with “Panama." These foursongs were by far thecream of the crop and evenovershadowed the encores.VII left thestage for thefirst time and returnedafter a bit of prodding. toperform “You Really GotMe" then took its bows andretreated again.For the second encorethe band belted out "Ain'tTalking 'bout Love" split in

Thompson’s The Twin Menaechmi

offers steady acting, funny dialogue

r

Dee ClemonsEntertainment Writer
The Twin Menaechmi isa play about twin brotherswho are accidentally sepa-rated in childhood. As anadult. one of the brothersand his‘ slave begin anextensive search for theother twin. During thesearch, the brother and hisslave find themselves in acity called Epidamnuswhere they run across~some very peculiar charac-ters.The plot isn't all thatstrong, but the dialogue isan hour and 50 minutesworth of sheer comedy. Iwas just a bit uncomfort-able with the costumes.however. The two sailoroutfits did not seemauthentic enough for theRoman period. although any of the others. Each pe. and the finished pro through Sunday at 8p.m.
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the rest of the costumesdid blend in with the oldRoman setting.Finally, no star in theplay shined brighter than

actoraeemedtoeomple-ment the character of theothers. Their performancescould be compared to theingredients in a good reci-

duct is an excellent production. This play shouldnot be missed. The TwinMenaechmi is playing atThompson Theatre

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS PRESENT

.12!

THE TWIN

MENAECHMI

FEB. l7,18,21-25 8PM
GENERAL pursue ‘3 omens :2
NCSU STUDENTS with I.D. 50¢

BOX OFFICE WIS:
9—6 weekdays
l—G saturdays

THOMPSON STUDIO

I. "(\‘q
“~»\\___.4-
THEATRE

the middle by its renditionof "Happy Trails."The show for the mostpart was exceptional. Rothmanaged to sport fourdifferent and equallysensational outfits. Hisstage antics were at theirpeak. and the light showand stage set-up weregreat.Some of the musicalarrangements lacked a lotof the energy and prowessthat VII is known for. butthe cuts off wereplayed to the hilt and madeup for any earlier disap-pointments.VH always puts on ashow not to be forgotten.and Saturday was noexception. With theexception of disappointingrenditions of a few of theband's most powerfulrockers and far too manysolos. Van Halen is stillpumping out thatpowerhouse sound that is asellout here in Raleigh atnearly every occasion. Theband is definitely an act tobe seen next time around.

Starling lectures, sings
Singer/songwriter/producer Robert Starling will give a free lecture tomorrow titled
"The Recording industry the Making and Selling of a Record." This lecture will be
held in the Brown Room of the Student Center and will begin at 1:30 pm. On Friday
night, however, Starling will do what he does best — play acoustic rock. His Stewart
Theatre concert will begin at 8 lei. Tickets are on sale now and are $2.50 for
students and $5 for the general public.

WESTERN LANES RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Hillsborough St.

WE NOW HAVE CABLEVISION IN
OUR TAVERN ON OUR GIANT TV SCREEN

Open 11 am For Lunch
AAAAAAAAA‘AAAAA

'Ball Games
ESPN

Soap Operas
Movies
News
Sports

AAAAAA-AAAAA‘AAAAAAA

SCHAEFER CAN BEER
(Served In Bar Only) _-‘AAA‘-A‘

Mon Thru Sat116m Until ?
-A‘AAA vvvvvv‘V—v'vv"Try one of our Homemade Hamburgers(Fresh....Never Frozen) , ,. r" .; 672-591 9

'vvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvAuAAAA‘a‘Ag-A- AAAA‘AAAAAA“AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AA‘AAAA‘AAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvv'vvvvvv 'v'v'vvvvvvvvvv

Greyhound’s Spring Break

Go anywhere

Greyhound goes.

And back.

# $59

This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
the slo s or the beaches or just
home or a visit — Greyhound

or
less.

March l3, l984,when youshowusyour
student ID. card, round-trip ticket
,. on Greyhou is $59 or less.

Anghere Greyhound goes.
can take you there for _"_ this spring break, ' e
only $59 or less, : yourself a real break. T e
round-trip. 1:93: Greyhound anywhere, for

Between now and $59 or less. ‘

AGrgleave [he’driving to us.

For more information call 828-2567Mum-mum'uwowwmmmmm ransom-Ugandan“mommmmu IN: onryrromFeorwyu monuments-cm: r94 momma-rpm".
1' l9“ (ircyhoud [11's. lm
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Pack men tankers to host ACC meet, ‘7

'. xn i»
hope to regain

I II I _ . 9'
Winnsnlayflebsstlcu:Topoeetsedaeat'agnnrmCSU).8ewyerm
names-smilingmailTqmmmC).'sltlngtallwas;”Gleam(NaU)MOI-“INCLWllsoe (N080)shy:

Phil PitchferdWriterPeople keep pictures fora—variety of reasons. Someuse them as reminders ofpleasant events. eventsthat carry fond memories.Others are kept to preventthe owner from forgettinga face or name.But the photo of twocollege swimmers holding atrophy aloft that has beensitting on the desk of Stateswimming coach DonEasterling for the last yearhas been there for neitherof these reasons.The two men depictedhave graduated since thepicture was taken. Theirnames have now fallen inwith the hundreds ofothers of men who haveparticipated in ACCswimming.Easterling's fond re-minder was found on theback page of the 1983-84North Carolina swimmingpress guide. The two menin the picture are not fromState. They are fromCarolina. and the ACCChampionship trophy theyclaim with beaming smileshad rested in State's CaseAthletics Center for theprevious 12 years.Why then does a man-devoted to Wolfpackswimming keep such apicture around?“I just want to thinkabout (last year's loss tothe Tar Heels) regularly."Easterling said. "Mybathroom is Carolina blue.I want to see (that color)

status as league’s best
every day."Easterling will certainlynot have any problem find-ing the Heels this Thurs-day through Saturday.since they and five otherACC swim teams will beconverging on State'snatatorium for the ACCChampionships.According to Easterling.if a person has never beento a swim meet before. nowwould be an extremelygood timetostart.“The championships willbe the closest ever between three teams."Easterling said. “It will bebetween us. Carolina andClemson.“This opinion is shared byall the Pack swimmers. andthat will be evident in thethree-day affair. Several ofthe Pack tankers haveplanned to sport the “K0jak" look for the meet.Easterling explained thepsychological advantage ofshaving in a unique way.“After years of trying tofigure it out." Easterlingsaid. "I finally decidedthat. after shaving. youlook so ugly afterwards.you just have to swimgreat to justify it."The format of the meetwill be similar to that ofthe women's champion~ships held this past week-end.The qualifying heats willbe held at noon. with thetop 12 returning for theconsolation races and thefinals at 7:30 that samenight. First place finishers

<0.

ABORTION UP TO 121'"
WEEK OF PREGNANCYI95Abortions from I3 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.' For further information call 832 - 0535( toll-free number 800 - 221 - 2568 )between 9am - 5pm weekdays.. “Gyn Clinic"'- RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT

Telephone: 737-2161Hours: Monday - Friday8:00 am. - 6:00 pm.
Students Supply Stores COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT is pleased to
offer Personal Computers. accessories and software at special savings. -
Service for all computers purchased from Students Supply Stores is availablelocally.
Sales of all computers. accessories and software offered by Students Supply
Stores are restricted to currently enrolled Students. faculty and staff of NorthCarolina State University.
The following Is a sampling of our current offerings.

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT

waswon. nous
lee average

Pex‘r System Unitltzdli) 84.99600Keyboard. 300k Drivelamb DiskAsynchronous Communications.MONOCHROME DiSPLAY 3 345.00MONOCHROME DlSPLAV a 8 335.00PRlNTER ADAPTER
MODEL 174 PCwUnit 32.03300(64k) (2) seat: Diskette DrivesKeyboardAsynchronous Communications 3 120.00Adapter(Required with all IBM Syetemssold by 888.)5151 MONOCHROME DlSPLAY 8 345.00Monochrome Display a Printer 8 335.00AdapterColor/Graphics Monitor Adapter 8 244.00
Graphics Motrin Primer (woos) 8 596.00meson 56.00

276.00208.00
52.10600

RADIO ONAOK OVOTIII
MODEL4 (64k) 2 Diskette Drives 81.99100
Model zoos (120k) (2) 720K 32.75000Diekette DrivesVMA Monochrome Monitor 8 249.00High Reeohltlon Monochrome 8 440.00GraphicsCM-t Color Monitor 8 799.00

'- ' SOFTWARE
';' ._> lBM 06024004 VlSlCALC 1.20

. " _ ”2406‘ Personal Editor" “024042 “3101" Emulation' ‘ Program.80240t0 Pascal CompilerlBM PFS ReportIBM PFS Fitswoao STAR lBM/PCMultiplen MS 0038

9600

$1,759.12
32.42000

219.12395.12
703.12

Students Supply Stores
SUPPLlES ETC.

9% x 11 (1.000 MINI-PACK)Unllned1M. x 11 (1.000 sheet MINI-PACK) Lined & UnlinedDISKETTES (Double Density)
SINGLEBRAND NAME DOUOLESIDEDNa‘ttonal SElephant 3TKD SMaxell SDysan 96/100T(TPI)

M2911Volksmodem 300 BAUD SSignalman 300/1200 BAUD

a day and for only $24.95.

within a few hours you‘re an expert.

Personal Learnlngware.

AVAILABLE NOWAT

table computer

2.302.303.302.95

3 3.35S 3.354.70S 4.703 5.40
79.00

The best combination of effectiveness. ease. price.and speed—that's what you'll get with Criterion Per-sonal Learningware instruction starts with the basics;
Lotus Development's 1-2-3 program combines astate-ol-the-art electronic spreadsheet with extenswegraphics and data base IDClllllOS. You can harness thisintegrated software package for yourself with Criterion
WordSiar from MlcroPro is the most widely usedword processmg software in the world. With CriterionPersonal Learmngware you‘ll replace days of frustra-tion with a few posnlive h0urs as you master this power-ful but prevrously hard-lo-learn program.PC-DOS 2.0 ls the hardworking manager inside yourPC-XT; but you're the boss. Criterion Personal Learn-lngware will put you family ln charge to get the mostproductmiy out of DOS and your systemCRITERION PERSONAL LEARNINGWARE IS
THE STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE -— COMPUTERSALES DEPARTMENTCriterion Personal Learningware IS dealgnedspeCllically for the IBM-PC, PC-XT. and COMPAQ por.

8 399.00'..-°-'-'-°.‘-'-'-°-'.0-'-l.»OWE vounsatr as soon! "1
Put the power ol the IBM-PC to work for mu. Learn3to use the 1-2-3. Wordslar. or DOS 2.0 in as little as hath
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A pair of clean-shaven Tar Heels celebrate their ACC
championship of a year ago. State will be seeking to
avenge that title defeat.
will be awarded 16 points.second place is worth 13markers. and so forth withthe last (12th) place finishworth one point. Pointtotals in the relays will bedoubled.According to Easterling.an early lead will be vitalto State's chances.“We'll have to be aheadat the end of the first day."Easterling ex lained."Also. Friday we’ have tobe spectacular. We have towake up champions."Particularly close racesare expected in both sprintfreestyle events. both indi-vidual medleys. the 200breaststroke and the re-lays.Championships will be

851-6997

in the 500freestyle. 200 individualmedley. 50 freestyle, 1-meter diving and the 800free relay events on

decided

Thursday.'day's action will in-clud the 100 fly. 200freestyle. 100 breaststroke.100 backstroke. 400 indi-vidual medley and the 400medley relay races.The most intense nail-biting will begin on Satur-day with the 1650freestyle. 200 backstroke.100 freestyle. 200breaststroke. 200 butterfly.3-meter diving and the 400free relay events.The festivities are freeof charge and everyone isnrgedteattend.

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
hum-mmmmmmmmmmm

:“Buy one Super Sundae and .
:get another one at 1/2 price!”

Bring this coupon to
Swenson’s of Raleigh
2811 Hillsborough St.

coupon not valid with
any other promotion
Expires April 30. 1984

SELF-SERVICE
COPIES

31/243
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Before 9 am
After 5 pm

ALL DAY SATURDAY
ALL DAY SUNDAY

Pack men to rely

on ‘fighting hearts;

DEVIN
STEELE

Sports EditorI
“The paper said it was close. just like a sick kittento a hot brick." Don Easterling told the Raleigh

Sports Club last week.
What the Wolfpack men's swimming coach was

referring to was his team's 63-50 victory against
North Carolina the night before. a win that gave his
team a 5-0 ACC duel meet record this season. “But."Easterling added. “that doesn't mean a cotton-
pickin' thing. It's like kissing your siSter through a
screen door.”
The true test for the Wolfpack comes up

Thursday through Saturday in State's Natatorium.and it needs a large crowd when it hosts the ACC
Championships. That is. if it hopes to get back thetitle that it held for 12 straight years before the Tar
Heels took it last season. Despite its unblemished
league slate. the Wolfpack will not be favored.

Duel meets score only the first three places. while
the ACC meet includes all 12 finishes in the scoring
tally. The Pack lacks the depth to be the favorite.but it has “the most fighting heart." said Easterling.

According to Easterling. Clemson has the mostdepth and North Carolina the most talent.
But he's hoping a strong State student turnoutmay turn the tide. “If that bunch of kids come who

go to the basketball games. it would make a world of
difference." Easterling said.“We're gonna dive in and hope to God we comeup." he said. “We're gonna swim and hope to God
it's forward. It’s going to be an exciting contest. andI promise you if you come and see it. you won'tsee anything more exciting. Every race is going to
beclose."

Easterling went on to predict the top finishes foreach event. and even gave the team scores aftereach event and each day. He did not tally the final
score. but said. “the difference between first andthird will be 20 points."In 30 years of the ACC Championships the Pack
has won or tied for the title 21 times. If all factorscome into play and the Pack is “lucky." it may just
bring back that “Red Legend Pride."

Special ‘PLAYBOY’ TONIGHT.821 UDlIQ 1 Late Show“ Tha"tarts p.m.

éltlAthDli NEXT "00!:

Summer and Part-Time Sales

There is a difference between a job and a businessppportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be inbusiness for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a. spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity and
ambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk to
you about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Jill Rochester at 782-9530 for aninterview opportunity.

3008 Hillsborough 832-1196
Next to College. Beverage
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Volleyball Club getting in swing

Steve PopeIntramural
One of the objectives ofthe Intramural-Recreational Sports De-partment this year is toreactivate several clubsports. One of these is theVolleyball Club.
The club was activatedabout three weeks ago andis open to anyone interest-ed in the sport. The clubhas about 30 members whopay $5 per semester inorder to meet the club'sexpenses.
We're still in the processof getting them (members)on the roster since we'renew." Club President BillKendall said. “Actually wehave a lot more men thanwomen."
The name of the formerclub was the Men's PowerVolleyball Club which wasinactivated in the late1970s. Although the newedition of the club is simi-lar to the former club.women are allowed to par-ticipate. “We wanted tohave both men and womenin the club to better promote the sport on campus."Kendall said.
The club hopes to parti-cipate in the Raleigh CityLeagues this March on aco-recreational basis aswell as the Sand Leagues

THE LOOK YOl'

sponsored by the Jayceesin May. Next year. the clubhopes to enter the UnitedStates Volleyball Associa-tion. by doing this the teamwill be able to competeagainst clubs from otheruniversities.
The club will competewith other men's or co-recteams but not withwomen's teams. “We‘re notallowed to do this withwomen. because we're notallowed to duplicate avarsity sport." Kendallsaid.
Under the policy of theIntramural-RecreationalSports Department. thedepartment does not re-cognize sports clubs forwhich the University al-ready fields a varsity team.
“Right now we're justtrying to build our experi-ence so that we can becompetitive." Kendall said.The club usually schedulesthree practices per week.
During practice. the clubmembers participate invarious drills designed toimprove passing. diggingand spiking skills. “Withthe amount of experiencewe have. we can't do thingsthat are too sophisticatedyet." Kendall said. “Mainlywe just work on passingand setting drills. Themore experienced playershelp set things up andexplain various offenses."

ARE LOOKING FOR
with

FREE FORM ART DESIGN

Volleyball requires aplayer to be in good physi~cal condition but is not asport designed to get aperson into shape. Somematches last as long asthree hours and place quitea burden on an individualplayer.
“In order to sustain thatlevel of competitiveness forthree hours. you have to bein shape." Kendall said.
Of the skills involved involleyball. passing is themost critical. “It you don'tpass well. you're not goingto do anything else well."Kendall said.Volleyball is a tedm-

oriented sport demandinga quick. smart player withexcellent leaping ability.The club is looking forindividuals who are seriousabout the sport and arewilling to train.The club has been able tosurvive on equipment provided by the. physical edu~cation department and thespace available inCarmichael Gym.Anyone interested in theclub is invited to attendone of its scheduled meet-ings or contact JohnBonner. club sportscoordinator. at the Intra-mural-Recreational SportsDepartment at 737-3161.

Basketball
scores

Fraternity 'A' LeagueDU 52 Theta Tau 39Sigma Chi 40 SPE 28PKA 39 Kappa Alpha 34
KaPpa Sigma 56 LCA 44
Fraternity ‘B' LeaguePKT 48 Theta Chi 30Sigma Pi 51 Sigma Chi 39DU 42 SPE 21Kappa Alpha 51 LCA 41PKA 53 PKT 37
Resident ‘A' LeagueOwen (1)85 South 53Syme 78 Sullivan (1) 35Owen (2) 51 Bragaw South(1) 48Bragaw South (2) 52Bragaw North (1) 41
Resident ‘B’ LeagueSyme 57 Bragaw North (1)
Turlington 44 Tucker 32Kings Village 65 Metcalf 42

W
Students who were not assured on-campus housing
through the Random Selection Process are invited

which will be held in
the Ballroom of the Student Center on February 28th
between the hours of 10:00 am and 4.00 pm. This Fair
will afford the students an opportunity to acquaint
themselves with various off-campus housing facilities
that are available, as well as furniture rental agencies

to attend

in the area.

challenging program

$20,000 Scholarships: 7

AValuable Scholarship.

AValuable Challenge.
The twoyear NROTC Scholarship Program offers you a twoyear college
scholarship that's worth as much as 320.(XX)In tuition. And it offersyou the challenge of becoming a Navy officer with early responsibilities
and decision-making authority
During college. the Navy pays tuition cost of textbooks instructionallees. and an allowance of $1“) a month for up to 1) months during
your last two years of college. Upon graduation and completion of
requirements. you are commissioned a Navy officer.
Call your Navy representative tor more information on this

Lt Neal Smith
(919) 962-2344

\ Navy Officers Get Responsibility FastJ

4444444444444444444444444444454444s

A

Resident ‘A’
SemifinalsBragaw South (2) vs. SymeToday.6p.m. Ct. 4
Owen (1) vs. Owen (2)Today. 7 p.m. Ct. 4
Finals

Resident ‘B’
5’)oday. 6 p.m. Ct. 6~13
urlington vs. Symeoday. 7 p.m. Ct.#3:]

Monday. Feb. 27. 7 p.m. Ct.

gwell vs. Bragaw South
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Fraternity ‘A’SemifinalsDU vs. Kappa SigmaThursday. 5 p.m. Ct. 4
Sigma Chi vs. PKAThursday. 6 p.m. Ct. 4
FinalsMonday. Feb. 27. 8 p.m. Ct.4

Fraternity ‘B’SemifinalsDU vs. KAThursday.‘5 p.m. Ct. 6
PKA vs. Sigma PiThursday. 6 p.m. Ct.6
FinalsMonday Feb. 27. 8pm. Ct

44444444444444144444444444444!reevtsooooaooses
Resident, Fraternity. Sorority playoffs

Women’s
Resident a
Sorority1. Alpha Delta Pi vs.MetcalfToday. 8 p.m. Ct. 4

2. Carroll vs. Sigma KappaToday. 8 p.m. Ct. 6
3. Bowen vs. Alpha XiDeltaToday. p.m. Ct. 7
4. South vs. Weleh/SymeToday. 8 p.m. Ct. 8
Semifinals will be heldfiMonday. Feb. 27. at. 9 p.m."lwith winners of games oneand two playing each other;and winners of gamesithree and {our playing each:other. The finals will be:held Tuesday. Feb. 28. at 8.

tiiiwiii'wwitwfiittittii
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Currently On Broadway
from the creators of

"Evita” and "Jesus Christ Superstar”

and

teduuoolowdreamooat

This exciting musical tells the
adventures of Joseph. favorite
son of Jacob and interpreter
of the Pharoah's dreams. andBecause your hair, your face and your head shape his magical coat of manyare- unique, unlike anyone else's. your hairstyle colors.

BESTE‘TNALLAROMD!
Thenexttimeyoustopby forthe Best Eatin'. bring

along this money-sawn’ coupon.

797L717!TEFBWIiTiiIIT

should be equally unique.
FREE FORM ART DESIGN is our exclusive method
of cutting hair in harmony with the way it grows the
head shape and the facial features. The result is an

‘ exciting, individually designed hairstyle that
' highlights your best facial features. Is easy to

Memorial Auditorium
Wed, Feb. 22. 8 PM
Thurs. Feb. 23. 8 PM

NCSU STUDENT PRICESmanage and keeps its shape without a lot of fussing. $5.50 to $13.00
Atwepoo I aunuwcrrua I We...and Style your hair for $76-00 (Students I Please present thIs coupon betore ordering One Lmiptm per rustommar 737_3104

t. l C t st 3 a I sales tax due ltus coupon noI 9 In
paijuEStgéagio X37!géSlGN available mebfn:?:;\ wt’t: 223$; 0:075 'vater good during regular breakfast hours mmFt“ I one place I only at partICIpatIng Hardee 5 Restaurants I Via
a on Y .mthrough May 31,1984

I l4Hl HIrIIII.Il
mmmmmmum.

"Energy, exuberance and joy
come together in 'Joseph.‘ ”m

l Townridge Square Shopping Ctr.
Time Magazme

HIE!”It”warm3].]! Ion US 70 WGSt Please present thIs coupon belore ordering One coupon par . ustome' 08'4 787-9076 ' Visit. please Customer must pay any 583,5 “22:6 JhIngggolrxt 221'): tar: In II n with an other offers er a or .NOI'lh BWd‘ Plaza Sheppmg Ctr. ggivt‘zpzuzg Hardee': Restaurants througgh Inqulro about our COB“? $2.90,
Mort-Flt 10-8 on US 1 North I M" 3‘- ‘9“ J Radioaon Dinner Package.

I I ' 198.5 Haulo-t' xi mtl bysltMs int OOO.GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.00.0.9...0......O

e COUPON 0

Pepperoni
Order any two topplniplzzu

and get peperoan EE!
‘ “MINI" mamawnnaonoausuauoouorvaucwmuuvomncouron

Extra Cheese
0 Order any pluo II get extra cheese Flt!!!
mammaomauwu 0 IOTVAUDWMOZNIIOOUPON

821 -7660
"tN0COUPONVII! “UV!"IWVII tl|5

COUPONCOUPONr--------- L.._._...__-__
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ADVERTISE 0 Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available lor”E M Pm 'C v sale at or below the advertised prIce In each ASP Store except asspecilically noted in this ad.
PRICES OFFERED THRU SAT.. FEB. 25 AT AIIP IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.

MID-WINTER

COUPON

SAVINGS!

.IIIt “ .x
SAVE $2.20 LB. l3“ 60>.

ii»”0

O .

LIMIT TWO()WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Nine LupolettiSports Writer
The women's fencingteam turned in good per-formances this weekend indefeating Rollins Collegeby 10 touches with a finalscore of 83. and Lyn-chburg College. 106. TheWolfpack lost by ninetouches to strong RandolphMacon College with a finalscore of 8-8.

Fencers win two
Against Rollins. NinaLupoletti went undefeatedand Paige Burns went 31.Against Lynchburg. bothfencers went undefeated

with two additional victo-
ries scored by MelodySpeck.
Against Randolph

Macon. Lupoletti went
undefeated. while Burns
and Speck went 2-2.

Whole

Rib Eye

Save 70‘ lb.WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
BONE-IN

Chuck

Roast

large
heads

SAVE 34. EACH
White Grapefruit

LARGE FLORIDA

SAVE 5‘ EACH
Navel Oranges

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

JANE PARKER HOMESTYLE

24 oz. " 7"": ' . .loaf

SAVE 20‘
_canned Vegetables

3“.“ ANN PAGE

SAVE 90"“
., Sealtest'III'IIII

Coca Cola
DIET COKE - SPRITE TAB

39
I‘l UH

ASIP Spaghetti
REGULAR THIN

i illl‘lll imk llt I‘l “’x'l

r P coupon 'i r P Aaecueou

ISAVE 50¢ ON I I SAVE 4O¢ ON II
I 32 02. B11.

EETonIaIOCatsupI

WHITE YELLOW--BLUE4 ROLLLPKG.
IWIIite Cloud”Wm“WWII”.mmmmmunm
I

MI P MPLow-E"
'ISAVE 60¢ ON.' I Seniorcitizens

"56““ ' DiscountLe.m I
';Eight O'CIOCK'.‘earl-I I I596 ghmm'esdmmrs
mm"WWII”.mmmmmum : :6, “mm-III”!#eao mumnum.-—----------- -------------

1905-POOLE RD. WYCLIFF RD. 201 E. HARGETT ST.
PLAZA CIRCLE SIX FORKS RD.

4031 OLD WAKE FOREST RD. HILLSBOROUGH ST.

mu .m'mWwor'I'mmmarnm

Tracksters strong in
William, Terry KelleySports Writer
State’s men's andwomen's track teamsposted some nice finishesthis past weekend at theGeorge Mason Invitationalin Fairfax. Va.One of the most im-pressive finishes of the daywas by Gus Young. whowon the 60-yard dash (6.24)against a tough field. Hewas .01 seconds off theNCAA qualifying standard.but met the TAC time.

1 fl
Don Murrays

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Young also led the 4x200relay team to a second-place finish behind MorganState . (1:25.92). The timeeclipsed State's Americancollegiate record of 1:27.26set last year at the samemeet. The 4x400 team fin-ished fourth.Fidelis Obikwu alsoturned in a fine day as hewon the Pentathlon for thePack. In other events,Angela Hudson finishedthird in the shot (WP/I").Alvin Charleston had a likefiniahinthep‘unlt

Pack seeks 20th wln

Devils to invade Reynolds
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Duke will be looking tostrengthen its grip on sec-ond place in the ruggedACC. while State will bebattling for win No.when the streaking BlueDevils invade the Wolves'Den Thursday night for aTriangle-area showdownwith the Wolfpack.The Devils. theAssociated Press's 14th-

GM meet
(16'6") and Izell Jenkinsalso turned in a third placerun in the 500. finishingbehind the world recordholder and one of the topthree collegians in thecountry. Reggie Hendersonof George Mason.Chris Arrends barelymissed the Olympic trials“standard with a 5'10‘lz"high jump. Ladi Oluwoletook second in the triplejump with a 51’4%" jumpin only one try. JakeHoward also finahed fourth
inhale-raine-

sandwiches plates
takeout catering

“The Recording Industry—

The Making and Selling ofRecords” .

Featuring:
Lecture

Songwriter, Performer and Producer
Robert Starling

February
University Student Center
Brown Room

North Carolina State University Campus
FREE For More Information Call 737-2453

firsnrearninmIt

woni'l'TE W.

7:30 p.m.

4th Floor

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

Iggg

----AAAAAAAAA‘--AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA---------- 'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

ranked team with a 6-4ACC mark andworksheet overall. hopes tocontinue its torrid seven-game winning streak. Italso looks to avenge its lastloss. a 79-76 setback to thePack in Durham lastmonth.The Pack. 4-6 in the ACCand 198 overall after itsnine-game victory skein.was snapped by NorthCarolina (95-71) Saturday.can move within one gameof the league's second-placeposition with a win.The non-televised game.the nightcap of a double-header. taps off at 8 p.m.Chris Washburn’sLaurinburg Institute teamwill face Nate McMillan'sChowan Junior Collegesquad in the 6 pm. opener.Both players have madeearly commitments to at-tend State next season.“Duke is one of thehottest teams in basket-ball." coach Jim Valvano

said. ”They've won sevenconsecutive games, andthey're playing with poiseand confidence. They havean incredible road record(4-1 in the conference). Ifeel they have alreadylocked up an NCAA bid.Mark Alarie (17.0 ppg.6.9 rng. who maneuveredfor 27 pointsin the lastmeeting. is the Devils‘inside force. Other startersinclude forward Jay Bilas(8.7 ppg.). center DanMeagher (8.5) and secondguard Tommy Amaker(7.7). David Henderson. theDuke's “sixth starter".averages 13.6 points off thebench.Wolfpack guard TerryGannon will carry a stringof 21 straight free throwsinto the game. He startedthe string five games agoagainst Furman. and needs10 more in succession to tiethe school mark of 31. setby David Thompson duringa five-game period in 1973.

Riflers finish 13-3
Andre MillerSports WriterState's rifle team re-corded two wins and suf-fered one loss this week-end at a sectional competi-tion held at the NavalAcademy in Annapolis. Md.The match saw the Wolf-pack up its record to 13-3with wins over Virginiaand William and Mary.Only host Navy defeatedthe Pack. posting an ag-gregate score of 5.979 toState's 5.851. ,William andMary. at 5.766. easily out-distanced Virginia's 5,591total for third place in thematch.State uses the scoresthat they shoot at thissectional for NCAA quali-fying. The NCAA champi-onship field is limited tothe top eight schools in thenation and the top 40individuals.The Pack fired a 4,404 inthe smallbore portion ofthe match. equalling theirseason high. This is proba-bly not good enough for apost-season bid. however.State felt it had a betterchance in the air rifleevent. but the 1.447 totalwas down from recent per-formances and will mostlikely not secure an invita-tion.Although it appears thatState will not field a teamin March‘s NCAA champi-onship. they will probablybe represented on an indi-vidual basis. Junior KeithMiller fired a 375 in the airrifle competition Saturday.which is expected to quali-fy him for that portion ofthe NCAAs. Miller's scorewas the third higheet fired

at the sectionals, behindNavy's Michael Salach's379 total and William andMary's Eric Morrison. whofireda376.Miller also fired a 1.120in the smallbore event. asdid teammate Dolan Shoaf.This score will .\probablynot net either one aninvitation. This was Shoaf’spersonal best smallbore.but a little off for Miller.Along with Shoaf‘ssmallbore score and Mill-er's air rifle total. severalPack shooters posted qual-ity performances. Sophomore Bruce Cox led Statein prone with a 397 out of400. his best ever. Shoafalso claimed high standingfor the Pack with his 351.Freshman John Thomasled in the kneeling stagewith a solid 378. en routeto his highest smallboreever at 1.094.
Considerable improve-ment was also shown bysophomore try-out JodiCoble. Her 365 air rifleshocked those on the firstteam and placed her secondfor State. behind only Mill-er. An improved smallborescore of 1.067 moved herinto the fifth overall spoton the team. ahead of Coxand John Hildebrand.
With improvement byshooters such as Cable andcontinued strength fromMiller and Shoaf. State‘steam is beginning to gelinto a unit with the poten-tial to defeat such perenni-al powers as Army andNavy. Since no one will belost this year. next seasoncould well be a banner yearfor State's rifle team.

“WEDNESDAY Mr

SUBWAY
['3 ALL NIGHTMM. ,NO COVER for members a.

I.» THURSDAY
Ladies Night

All Ladies - no cover. .
free wine & beer till 9:30 ”i“

"9“) Subway .

MmFRIDAY were;

JAILBALI ’

waSATURDAY we

MW

MIKE

CROSS
Not (lpen 'l‘n 'l'llt' (Ionm‘al Public

('amcron Village Sub“ ax 755-1624
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evening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Fly for 33 per hour. NCSU soaringclub, Rides, instruction call 8334588 or779-5468
FOR RENI: Ame/Houses, 1/2 block tocampus, some off street-parking. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Call8345180.
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USDA Choice Beef Round Full Cut

8

rooo Llorl Round$1 7

3- quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.
‘3 WW 9295511 , LEASED PARKlNG ll2 block to your
1:. PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG. Will do rush building or dorm. Guaranteed space.
rs jobs. Call 8281632 lnitesi. Ask for 8345180 24 hr answering
33 WW” NEED RIDE to Northern Va. on March
n Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choice 28110! 1 pm- [8008. 7376596.
d Oi PEG, Elite, 01810! 0! Script. CB“ PARENTS & STUDENTS. Why DBY
1‘ .. - rent? Big house in great neighborhood,"e 5 blocks from campus, 7 bedrooms, 3y . He|p Wanted baths, $68,500. Cal1828-8668. el e . _ . ‘Pregnant and you didn’t plan to be? _.

, y Aoricauons now being accepted tor Call Birth choice, sazetiaolwe Carel The s 9 pm 9 9 go od lhru ‘ en . “.0
full and part-time help at ABC Food Wiil' . , , 5; if .

g Market and Hardware, 15% Wake mg to pronde a confidential saideav. Fabruary 25r 1984 ‘4? 's __ telephone No. and address to females 'd Forest Road 8330572. Hours arranged . .around your school schedule who want to live ELSEWHERE! lie. '
.0 BLACK MALES AND FEM ‘ S i“ absentee Roomiel. 03117550758. . _‘ .
g be [mid to heanhy nm-sArhfikei‘ss :36 Another CPBL [819 hike?? Fifid 0U! 7‘) A.
at 1335 who complete an EPA brelithing how the Shearon Harris nuclear power . .
g study on the UNC campus. Travel is plant affects your wallet at 73-33%“ _ .

. reimbursed. For more information, d'sf:$égnniyt‘li:':iin::t:1se?ar:tim 700ml: :le . _ in e u , , , ..
35886 call collect, 9199661253 Mon, Raleigh. Sponsored by the CHANGE .'

Educational Foundation. rPM. WAITERS WANTED: Must be “i t ' ‘a Q :
sharp and willing to work Wed, Fri, F S i ,— . . l‘, . V . ': lb.

d and Sat. Must be responsible or a e -, ch 8 f R'. o . , . he .
Experience a major plus. Please call ‘ .. . , h , . i‘ 3 847-9856 after 5 pm to, an Bill“. We buy and sell used Bikes. full Olkes, so“ 0‘6. .. "0"! PI“, 6'.‘. A Chicken 7’3; '2‘ {'3 “DIP”! 8""...

h .. Expen Repairs, Cycle Logic Bicycle . ‘ .v0 Summer Sales Posrtlon. Average Shop 8334588 . _ ,9 ‘. .
eamlngs $2700. Sell yellow page . ‘ err“

20 advertising for NC State University and Ashe Place Condos! Privacy for two - i .
88 UNC Wilmington Campus Telephone persons, an easy walk to campus fromf. directories. Spend 7 weeks in Raleigh 2n Ashe Ave. behind Velvet Cloak,ly and three weeks in Wilmington. Car plus: private parking, entrance and
'n necessary. No summer school stu‘ bath. Rent is comparable to the dorm, .
' 3 dents. Lodging and one meal per day or purchase at $14,950 on terms.e, provided while in Wilmington. Sign-up Construction model open.

for interview by March 20 at Career '
I15 Planning and Placement Office. Roommates
a,’ 18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALES Q J
1_ WITH RESPIRATORY culos AND FLU Wanted ~- .
o are needed for a paid research study
be it the 33' IEriirlronsmgnt Protectlgn Female roommate wanted: 1 block r
of .gencyé MW' ':"' h” lgcis must from campus. $150Imo., deposit, 112
at "‘ 9°” 9""8’3 ”a" ' "Y "‘9 utilities. 2 bdrm, 1 bath. Marilyn:smokers are needed. Please call Or. 755-0758 or 73739711g Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Topper ‘
, s; at 541-3804 ldaysl or 942-3912 (nightsl Female roommate wanted. Wakefield ,,..
' Pleasetell your friends. apanment. Pay 113 utilities and rent.9 . . .' Call 832-7375, Ask for [on or Denise.e MISCBiianBOUS 1.5 liter Red. Pink. Gold. White. chills 1.5 liter - chili: Ilene. libiu. In an .e CRIER ads keep students well Vie Rue. lily. Burgundy. lad la“, '5’“. n, 60"“ 0' - I liier Dem“ - 0M 00h] "Q. d 1! 0" “a." ll.

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private and informed of upcoming campus events. ~
9' Confidential GYN facility with Sat. and Try CR'ER ’01 YOUl 08)“ C'Ub function. orI
i C ' l' 0 ' ‘: rler po IC ~ . .
d Crier ads will be run every Mondayfree of charge provided 7 e 0"" w Ine | "a 39
it. that the following conditions are met. The ad must be L . . . ..i . ... _ c . ‘...c s . "SJ
e sponsered by a campus organization. it must be submitted at '
r Technician offices, 3190 University Student Center by 5 pm..t Friday prior to the desired date of publication. Ads should be -
x limited to 30 words or less and be typed or printed on a 81/9by 11 sheet of paper. Ads announcing fundraisers and

socials of any kind will not be run in Cricr,.Pl’e'ase inclu‘dg‘aphone number where you can be contactep in the event of a.d problem or question concerning your ad.
'3 : ¢
' HOW DO
i' -"‘ ii if ll ' .d . ~7 SAILORS ’ I .6. on 'o Olflc. ‘ 303 Can Stoitoiy

7‘ Tropicana F 'n h .
. PICK UP GIRLS? . Jena 3 ~ ,, , ,n roll. k. .

Orange Juice E]No. it's not the smell of Old Spice that drives women wildover sailors. Women love seamen who use Technicianpersonals. Every Friday Technician will print personals atregular classified ads rate; deadline is Wednesday at 5:00pm.Don't be a frustrated guy or girl; use the personals. ‘
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undergraduate officer commissioning programs. If
2 + F/A-18A, a vertical take-off Harrier or one of our you’re a junior, check out our graduate programs.
other jets or helicopters. And you could do it by the time Starting salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And you

~ you’re 23. But it takes a special commitment on your can count on going farther. . .faster.
£11m} W1: demandlleaders at

eve . We teac you to be ~ I
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Robinson atmore mfonnaho:V in, call Capt. John
74 in Raleigh


